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New Advertisements.
Ovwd Wood-work?W. F. Miller.
B*-lia >ie « loihiM?J. N. Pattenon.

Sala?Eaut* of li. McColloa*h.
Ataiautratun Notice?Estate of E. C. Mc-

C«nlj-
Report of Co. Aad itori for 1887.
Final ami pvtiil tuauu, R»*d Reports,
?ltd Widow* Appralmneati for praaeniation
at ll* eh T-rm.

PUBLIC NOTICE!

The public u hereby notified that hereafter
mil Resolutions at Respect or Condolence ndopt

ed by organ ?zatiem ? and ordered published. all
Mliiviof Church Fairs, Festival* and Lec-
turet, and all communicated Obituaries icill
be charged /or at the rate of one-half cent a

nrd, money to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND -GENERAL
?H&r an> tow New Year'* resolution*

boldi Bf to**ther.

?Laving heac have coined money for their
owatr* (hi* winter.

?An excellent quality of ice baa been
bo«Md by our dealer*.

?Candidate* for boroorh oflloe* are not
eo*aia{ to the Croat very laat.

?Monde*. Fab. 27. will be the last day for
filinga|>|>lioatiooa Car liceo**.

?Dr. Seidat, foraaeriy of Clarktville, baa
located m Harrurille.

-Em; teacber eaa afford a oonrae at
Ediabgro". Itwill doabla bin value.

?Mr Gnatac has parebaaad the Hard-
\u25a0u K»«tJ o* Pearl St. from Mr. FeUer.

-Euope beat bee easier aiaea Biamark'a
qiniii*-the Reiebatac, Monday.

?The Bar of Allerbeay ooanty ha* indor*-
«d Jadge Stow for SapceaM Judge.

?Jralmay caaaad Peter CNeU ofPitubor*
*"

*d*i*d*
W,f* Miekie last

?Mr. Him? Wile*, ot Karlor. Anactmog

ernaty waa praatraled by a stroke of paraly-
aii la*tBaaaay.

?Tbe Coaaty Aeditor* Caiehed their
labor* law Friday and their report appear*

m ibia paper.

?Tbe Cwmrt Hewee baa been supplied with
a la«a-«nwer, a bone rake aa4 other agri
mlp«" lapltatals.

?gonial UVetern Peaaayleaaiana periahed

d*n«tg tbe la*» biiiaaH oat w«t aad among

tbea* a i"hn Gtaaly formerly of Grave City.

?Row. Sh»»M* McTardy ha* taken ont lat-
tera at ad*»iai«rati'>o «n the estate of hi*
dmarnood la'bar. See notice ia another
plane.

?Tbe Kprnwrnatie Co affer* $BOO for lb-
I'M dollsr M 1804, hni three pf which are in

«ziatenee, aad one of which i*in Batler.

Mr. John if. Pltterwe, the Oaf Prie*
Cloth i" i* receiving hi- Hprmit good*
hi*a-w ajrertisement in another place.

?Then- Via a small riot in Pittabarg 1"»;

rMTiiar evwaing, rwwlung from a strike at

thai Solar Iron Works, daring which a b"V
IMshot in the faca.

?Jadge Wick ham of Beaver enanty think*
that a Gaa t>. haa the right to dix-rtminaie
Wtawa IU eitlaodi when the aopply runs

abort.

?Any person e wniag a well improved
form of from M to 60 acreo, witbio two miles
of Botler ran hear of a purchaser by calling
at thu office.

?Penaiooa awl iai rrain of peasiom hare
lately bora pMtad to Henry A. Rough,
MhldWaowti; Jaeah R Deuieb, Milleratown;

C. C. Harriaoa, North Hop*.

?A reararkabl* fraak of aatar* is nport-

mk from Meadville?A. man of that town a?ed
M yean, ha* eat fr* tew front taeth this
winter.

?Mr John Bortma* for merly of Botler,
has who has lived ia Illinois for the paat
a(kt yean ia boaie on a Tiait. He is greatly
plsssH with Illinois but i* thinking ot going
to Kaaaaa.

?Mr. John Laak haa been appointed
pestmaster at Peaehville. He took tbe place
ofMr. Jame* J. Satton who held tbe office
far tew-n>*a y«*ars atd who Bade a faithful
aad obliging oncer.

?The reported death of Jack Hillwig of
Petrol ia tarns oat to hare been a praotical
Joke, aad a rather grim joke it waa. The
telegram* tram Pittsburg wan sigaea "E. J.
Acres." but no man of that nam* can be
doeod.

?Next Tae«4ay is 81. Valentine's Day and
ear Btati->:<en an displaying the asaal color-
ed earira;ar«e, a* wail a* aosae very pretty
cards, for tbe us* of the "l*ap y*ar girls,"
whaahonld axiert th*ir righto.

-rKoaaaWg Hatted off well ban, Judge
Stsry Mtbu order for the fint Sait last
TaaMaf, aad siaee that orders have been

hAgr twelve mor* *eits aad six pair of

?Chairman JJeiner reoairod a letter yw-
trrday fom (foe \u25a0 John M Oreer stating that
that tbe Butler ceaaty Bepablicaa* had ia-
doned Jaltga Gordon I'er renomtaatioo as
tiepeease JaSga,?Kittaaaiag /VIMS.

?®»e Coarta ofPhiladelphia and poaalbly
the Slate S*premu Court will be called a poo
tosar what aa "earaed-rne" ia iu base ball,
a* that (jaosuoa will mm apia a libel sai t
between sporting editors.

?The fete Ash trill ease from Evans
City ha* amiaally settled by the parties in-

tetesied Tuetaay of fast week. Tbe girls
r*tabout each, aad Powell geu the
fol*.

?Tbe P R K. Cm. sew employ* a rhapf-
i*-n,la tlx-perw.n of* Vn Header of Phil-
adelphia, aticse duty it i» to look after tbe
#e.atort st d m>o«y »l unescorted ladies on

«seei»to<i» Her salary i* $75 per month
**tas peases.

?Mr. Willia* F. Xillcr U «t present rain-
*factoring »iiu« t«rj carved c««iui;
for doors acd windows, «l«o oe«r*l-po«u, btl-
a*'«r* and other cawed work for iimide rfeco*
raiiua. S'stnpiej. can be seen at hix ktore at
No. 40, N. Main 8t snd »l«o at iiu factory
at No. C'j N. Washington St.

?The IjwliM Miuioiury Society of the
I nlied Fretbyterian Church are making ar-
nuig«a>ei'U for a series 01 entertaimeuu to

be gieen daring this month and next. The
fire; will tie a lector* by Rev. 8. it. Kraxier,
of Yovcestowu, Ohio, on the subject "A
Yankee in Japan " The lecture will be de-
livered on Feb. 23rd.

?Washington, Pa., haa a breach of prom-
ise «uit in pickle that, it i* said, will make
the lUb>- Routing care »ink into imiignifi-
rsßce. A Mix linger*dl of that place ba«
? Bterrd suit in Slew York City against a
Brooklyn Attorney named Willis (or trifling
with her affections, anrt* the lettera in her
poeeeeaion are Mid to outrival any heretofore
published.

?The mm f>f Ntwlte Black, E«q. ap
V?i '» our announcement uolumi thin
we«* *od iidietin tbat iu owmi i> a candi-
data far Coqgreaa. Newt, is a son o( James
Black , Caroled y. of Marion lwp,*od wan horn
and raised m that township. He served in
the l'nK>t> ana;, carries two wooods upon
hi* pdrtM, la a brijfbt and wall posted man,
ia now foorty-two yeara of age, and would,
we believe, make a competent member ol tbe
popular branch of the National Legislature.

?Angel sleeve* arc the lateat In ladiai eoa-
tamaa. They have appeared in New York
en a few bail riremes, but won't likelyteach
Bntler before the May party. If we can
catch the idea front a newvpaoer cut, they
consist of a (nil drapeiy hanging frooi tbe
ofeoalder* considerably below tbe band, bat
'Open iifront, so aa to exhibit the bare arin.

it ia wid tbe originator of tkia sleeve bad a
?>ad tatr on the bank of one ot her arm* above
tbe elbaw.fcjid the angel sleeve ia to bide thin
ace*. -?**\u25a0

\u25a0

Marriage Licenses.

Jaa. If. Qashdollar
............... Adam* tp

Mary A. Hay* ??

Albert W.Yonkera Centra tp
C*n Weigle ... ....Freak lin tp
Albert J.-CV011... .....

? Brady tp
Oltvie" Baker ? Worth tp
Oiaa Bead. Jr Armstrong Co
{da Clearfield tp
David W. Hmpbry Worth lp
Wattle A. Piaoc ?'

Mi A. Piaor Worth tp
LfbMe Onwaaa ....Brady tp
David W, Oibeon Washington tp
ZUIa Campbell »

Mffc'rt. L AUiaoti Coalterseiita
jSanßte Broaden
\u25a0fjiwil M*p .........Coaoeqne&eaeing tp
MilMe if Grab am

r

TUotra* C McGregor ...........MiKerstowo
Maggia E UrC Butler. Pa
Os#. B. If. Haveratra Leaanreville

JKeiUe .*^hp|Js

LEGAL NEWS.

Plum mer C Bell bad a capias in
trespass sur assault and battery is-
sued for M J. Browo, and demanded
bail in $lOOO This means a civil
suit for damages

Mary A. Flick had a capias sur
slander issued for W. J. Porter and
fixed bail at $3OO She says she
didn't pass counterfeit money, and
gays that Porter said she did

Chas. Bichman has sued John G
Lensner, Ex'r ofJno Wedel, dee'd,
and claims $779 10 with interest.

Emil Joseph assignee of Cohn,
Samplioer, &Co had an execution
attachment issned vs M <£ J. Balmy
and Boatman Fire Insurance Co. of
Pg

Letters of adm'r were granted to

the Fidelity Trnat Co of Pittsburg
on estate of Sam'l Boyd, dee'd, of
Brownedale, also to Ezra Likens and
Mary Graham on estate of Isaac Ash,

Tbe will of Valentine Stock was
probated and letters not yet granted

The will of Hetzelg-esser of Win-
field twp , was probated and letters

to Earl Hetzelgesser.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W H. Davis deeded a lot in Bat-
ler to J. W. Hutchison for $l5O, and
J W Hutchison deeded same to

Mary Davis for same.
W. W Dickey deeded 37 acres in

Forward to Geo. G Rose for $9OO.

O. C. Redic, Sh'ff deeded property
to Isabella Ellis for $lOO5.

J. Ellis deeded 25 acres in Buffalo
to Daniel Fredley for $4OO.

E. McJunkin deeded the old church
property on W ayne Bt. to Ben Mas-
seth for $2OOO, and it is said that
Mameth intends using the building
for a factory for oil-well packers, on
which he has a patent.

Alex. Lowry deeded lots on Pearl
Bt. to J. F Lowry for $9OO.

D, Hostetter Ex'r deeded property
in Zelienople to Amos Lusk for $lOO.

Juo. Knauf deeded 30 acres in For-
ward to W H Frhl for $l9OO

J. H. Shields deeded property in
Butler boro to the Heme Building
Co for $30,000.

Wo. Weigant deeded Ann Costel-
lo a lot in Butler for s<>so

Tbe Boro Election.

The effioers to be elected by the
people of tb's born and tbe people of
tbe different w»rds are designated in
tbe call for a Republican primary in
aooihet place.

Tbe votes will Jw cast at the 'poll-
ing places of tbe different, wards?-first
ward at Re.ed House, second ward

at Lowfv Hou«e, srid third ward .it

office of Thompson & Son,?the votes

of the different wards will bo tabulat-

ed by tbe election boards, arid tbe
Judges of election will meet next day
and add up the vote for those officers

elected by the whole borough, and
certify the returns to the Clerk of
Courts, and also certify the return o'n
Justice of the Peace to tbe Prothouo-

tary, who will Bend it to the Govern-
or, so that a commission will issue.

The Republican primaries, this
year, will be held on Tuesday of next
week, the 14th iast, and the officers
will meet next day aud add up tbe
rote of the candidates for those offices
to be voted for by the whole town.

This is a good arrangement and
allows ofplenty time for tbe printing
aud distribution of tbe tickets

It is proposed that tbe. Assesor
having tbe largest number ofvotes be
designated as tbe Assessor, and the
other two as Assistant Assessors.

Killed By Telephone Wire.

BUFFALO. Feb s,?As Robert Tay-
lor was driving down Michigan straet

this morning bis borse suddenly drop-
ped, and at tbe same instant be re-
ceived a strong electric shock through
the iinefr He recovered from it in a

moment, but not understanding what
was ilto trouble witb tbe horse, he
got oat ofthe wagon aod struck tbe
aolmal witb tbe whip. This time be
received such a shock that be Ky for
tome moments uncouscions. A col-
ored man, who bad been watching
tbe queer proceedings, offered to belp
get tbe horse op, bat as soon as be
toncbed tbe animal be fell forward
upon it aod screeched for five seconds.

Taylor was so bart and frightened
tbat be coald do nothing, and it was
not until Patrolmen Hennessey and
Haley arrived tbat tbe true tiate of
affiirs was understood. They tore
tbe colored man off tbe dead horse
aod loon had Him in Emergency Hos-
pital, bat be died immediately. His
watch-key and knife were fonad to be
higblv magnetized. His face was
badly bloated and bis bands were
burned to the bone. He was identi-
fied AS Isaac Morton, porter on tbe
New York Central vestibule train run-
ning between buffalo and New York.
He has a wile and two coildreu.
The Brutb Electric Light people
found that a broken telephone wire
bad Mien into the street and crossed
one ot their wires. The telephone
w ires were found tangled about the
horde's teet. but the doctors thiok
Morton got his sbock through the
bori>e, as both bands were burned,
showing tbat tha circuit was neces-
sarily passing through his body.

A License Law Point Decided.

LEBANON, Jan. 31.?Tbo point un-
der thfs new license law raised by an
applicant for a restaurant license,
tbat not being an applicaut for the
sale ot spiritous liquors be should not
be required to pay the full license tee.
or if be were, should be entitled to all
tbe privileges of a tavern license, bas
been decided by Judge MacPherson
against tbe applicant. Tbe Judge
bolds that tbe new law repeals tbe old
distinction between tavern and res-
taurant licenses, and tbat an appli-
cant for one oftbe lat'er must pay
the full lee ot $3OO, though tbe pay-
ment of such a lee and tbe receipt of
a license tberefor does not grant the
same privileges as to the sale of s»pir-
ituous if liquors as tbe application had
been lor a tavern license.

Of tb« Dinsmore case the Frank-
lin, (Pa.) Citizen whys, "Tbe verdict
of "not guilty' was expected by ail
who beard tbe testimony and uader
tbe evidence no other result could
bave been arrived at. The jury were
nuanimouslv in favor ot acquittal be-
fore leaving tbe bo*. We are inform-
ed by a very intelligent member of
tbe jury tbat after retiring tbey took
a ballot, according to the instructions
of the Jnd</e to see whether King
was justified in shooting Davis. Tbey
all voted tbat bo was."

?We bave ten thousand dollars
worth 6f furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. Tbe best as well as tbe cheap-
est, bat all tbe best made for tbe price.
\u25b2ll persons will find it to tbeir ad-
vantage to examine onr stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

Mu.LKR BKO'S.
?Full line of stamped linens, in

tidies, splashers, scarfs tray covers,
pillow shams, aprons. Ac., at

L. STEIV & BON'S.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Geo. W. Little, who disappeared
from Washington, Pa , on the ere of
his marriage created suspicions of
foul play, has written home from Los
Angeles, Cal

Or. Win. Penny and his son, of
313 Grant St., Pittsburg, have been
arrested for complicity in tha Mur-
doch swindle

Ten prisoners escaped from the jail
at Unioiitown, Pa, last Thursday
eveuing.

In 1851 .loha Orr, of U-i3trarer
township, Westmoreland county, dis-

posed of the coal under his farm to

the West Newton Shaft company aud
no riservetion was mode, as it- usual-
ly done, of the coal under the ground
occupied by the buildings About 3

weeks ago it was discovered that the
ground was sinking and the brick
residence began to part in the middle
Last week the family was obliged to
move out, as the aperature was large
enough to admit the passage of a full
grown person, and the fall of the
building was imminent. The house

was valued at $3,500
Washington county people have

between $0,000,000 and §7,000,000 at
interest.

The Democratic Board of County
Commissioners of Clearfield county

might be termed offensive partisans.
Tbe people last fall elected a Repub-
lican to the office ofCounty Treasurer
aDd ofcourse, the Democrats are not
happy over the eveat and b»7e reduc-
ed his percentage from 3 to 2 per
cent. It is not likely that this action
would have been taken had tha Dem-
ocratic candidate pulled through.

Tbe Commissioners of Arm9tron g
county have awarded the contract for
priming the blanks for tbe county to
an Onio firm. The successful bidders
presented each of tbe Commissioners
with a beautiful pearl handled koile,
with their names neatly engraved
thereon. The printers of Kituuning
should present them with a leather
medal.

marked men entered the hut
of Heurv Merritts, au old woodman
living in Henderson township, Hn'it-
ingdon county, cue morning last
week and demanded where his sup-
posed wealth was concealed. For
several years Merritts has beeD en-
gaged in tbe lumbering business and
bad accumulated 5-4000. His assail-
ants bound and gagged him, and fail-

ing in their efforts to extort a confes-
sion by these means, thwv held his

bare feet to the tire and otherwise
maltreated him in a most shocking
manner. Finally becoming uncon-
scious, his assailants left him and
searched tbe hut for his bidden
wealth. Beneath the flooring they
found over $l5OO ia a floor sack But
this was all they secured,as the other
money belonging to him was hiddeu
a short distance from tbe house. Mer
rittp was fouud still bouud and gag- j
ged, and, owing to his advanced
years, it is thought the maltreatment
be received will result in bis death.

There are 825 applications for li-
censes filed with the Clerk of the
Court of Wilkesbarre, a falling off of
300 from last year, due to the High
License law.

Itis whispered that tne District
Attorney of Clarion County has a
clew that will solve the mvsterv in
regard to the murder of Mrs. Eyer-
bart and her mother. Mrs. Gilfillan.at
Lickiogville, oyer a year ago,aud will
lead to the detection of tba murder-
ers. Devlopmentß of a startling na-
ture are looked for

The will of Wm Smith,the deceas-
ed dry-goods millionaire of Washing-
ton, Pa , is to be contested by some of
his grand children, and Ex-Judge
Fullerton of New York who bad
charge of the Baby-Bunting case has
been retained by tho prosecution.
Smith was an uncle of Gen. Grant,
and it was at bis house that Genearl
Grant, then President, was stopping
on tbe memorable "Black Friday

A young 1 dy living near Kittan-
niflg is reported to have been cured
of pneumonia by Fgith.

In Perry township, Armstrong Co.,
Isaac B Steele, aged 82 years, we a
buried last Saturday. He was the
owner of the celebrated Steele farm,
which produced several hundred
thousand barrels of oil. He had no
coufidence in banks and hoarded bis
money, about $60,000 in currency.
Becoming mouldy in bis safe, he
tpread it in one of his meadows to
dry. The singular incident wac giv-
en widespread publication,and oil re
gion burglars twice attempted to rob
his safe. Being a giant in strength
and fearless, hs defended his property
aud drove the robbers away.

Early last Saturday morning four
marked men called at the bouse of
Jonathan Sweigert, a well-to-do far-
mer who lives iu Burrel township,
near tbe village of Cochran's Mills,
Armstrong county,aod called him out
of the house, when he was soized and
bound. The party then entered tbe
bouse and urou.-ed Mrs Sweigert and
demanded to be shown where they
kept their money concealed. Swei-
gert bad esrlv iu the week beeu to
Pittsburg, where he had turned some
bank stock into money, which was
supposed to be in the house. Failing
in their efforts to «et either Sweigert
or his wife to make known where the
money was, tbev tied Mrs Sweigert
and her husband in chairs, removed
the gags from tbe mouths of both
prisoners and beat them unmercifully.
After her husband was rendered al
most unconscious Mrs Sweigert told
the outlaws that all tbe money bad
been deposited iu a bank at Leech-
burg. She turned over the cash on
band and the outlaws left. Sweigert's
injuries are not considered fatal, but
being almost 70 years old, tbe shock

I to his Bystem is very great.

Martin Vasbinder, an old resident
of Warren, Ohio, died in tbe county
infirmary Wednesday, to which place
be wan taken for care a few weeks
ago. Vasbinder was an inventor,and
got up tbe first model for a wheeled
broadcast seed planter, lie refused
$lO,OOO for his model, and stubbornly
held out for more. Meanwhile bis
idea grew in the bauds of rivals, and
he never realised a coat for bin work.
His end for want of means, wan the
poor house.

Hint to Spring Poets.
"I've got a poora," he said whea

he bad secured tbe attention of the
editor.

"My dear air. that pigeon bole iu
filled with poems awaiting publica-
tion."

"But this describes the peculiar vir-
tues of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I
will pay $1 a line to have it printed,"
?aid the author.

"Ah, charming! I'm glad to see
you turn your attention to vent*. I
wish all bad your gift."

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and a'ter using it you will
tiay that it ia what we said it was,
otherwise nn sale, at Millku Btto's,
Ntf. 19 Jfflttritoa Bt.

Penalties for Violating the Liq-
uor Law.

The following are the penalties for
violating the liquor laws:

"Any person who shall hereafter
be convicted of selling, or offering for
sale, any vinous, spirituous malt or
brewed liquors, or any admixture
thereof, without a license, shall be

seuteaced to pay a line of not less than
j five hundred dollars, nor more than
live thousand dollars, aad undergo

j imprisonment in the couuty jail of
not less than three months, nor more
thau twelve months

"Auy person having license, who
I shall hereafter be convicted of viola-
i ting any of the provisions of the li-
cense laws, shall be subjected to a
fine of not less thau one hundred nor
more than five hundred dollars; and
for any second offense thereof he shall
be convicted, of not leas than three
hundred uor more one thousand dol-
lars: aDd for any third offense thereof
be shall be convicted, a fine of not

; Itss than five hundred nor more thau
five thousand dollars, and undergo
imprisonment in the county jail not
less thau than three months, nor more
than twelve months, or both or either,
at the disc-etion of the Court.

"Any person convicted of more
than one offense shall not again be
licensed in any city or couuty of this
Commonwealth, and the license of
any person permitting the customary
visitation of disreputable persons, or
keeping a disorderly place, may ujon
proof, be at any time revoked by the
Court - and when thus revoked, the
same party shall not again be licensed
in any city or county ofthe Common-
wealth."

Physicians Liable To A Fine.

From Pittsburg Dispatch of Feb. B.J

A provision of the Brooks liquor
license law which has been generally
overlooked, will prove of considerable
interest to the medical profession,and
will tend to prevent a too generous
issue of prescriptions for spirits fru-
menti in districts where the exhilara-
ting juice of the corn is hard to ob-
tain. The section provides that any
physician who shall willfully pre-
scribe auy intoxicating liquor, as a

beverage, to persons of known intem-
perate habits,shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction,shall
be liable to a fine of not less than $5O
nor more than $5OO, and undergo an
imprisonment of not less than 20 nor
more than 90 days. This provision
is the first attempt ever made to cur-
tail the privilege of a physician to
choose medicine for his patieuts, and
attorneys geiierally believe it would
be very difli ult to secure a conviction
as in caseß of suffering from the ex
cessive use of liquor,the homeopathic
principle that "like cures like" is
generally believed in, and following
that principle, the old toper finds it
absolutely Deccssary to take a "hair
of the dog that bit him" the morning
after a debauch, while physician# in-
variably endeavor to ward off attacks
of mania-a-potu by prescribing whis-
ky in limited quantities It would
tbua be difficult to determine whether
tbe prescription was taken as a bev-
erage or medicinally, as it could not
be proven by the size of tbe

*

dose, as
many barkeepers will testify, with
tears in their eyes, that the men who
take their medicine with the most
regularity genarally take the largest
drinks.

Libby Prison To Be Moved.

CHICAGO, Feb. 5.?A company has
been formed with a capital of $4OO,
000 to bring to Chicago the old Li')

by Prison building in Richmond.
The building ia now the property of
the Southern Fertilizing Company
and can beboogbt for 4123,000. The
purchase includes not only the origi-
nal store of Libby <t Son, but tbe
building adjoining, which comprises
the entire prison.

The building will be taken down
in sections, every nail will be careful-
ly withdrawn, each beam, door and
window will be set in its exact posi-
tion. Even the mortar will be used
in rebuilding The enterprise will
cost, it is estimated, something like
$200,000 Tiiis memorable building
it is proposed to surround with an-
other building 200x150. It will hare
a glass roof after tbe fashion of the
big cyclorama buildings. The idea
is to make a perfect museum of the
late war, containing elaborate collec-
tions of relics and panoramic views
of engagements that took place dur-
ing the rebellion. Toe contract for
the building aud property will be
closed this month, and the managers
hope to have the original chandlery
shop of Libby & Son on exhibition
soon

The buildiDg is puctically unchang-
ed since war times and is as solid as
ever notwithstanding its advanced
age. It ib a nutdy ftructu'e, with
walis twenty inches thick. The
checker-boards cut by beUnion priso-
ners are Htili to be Been on the solid
oak planks, while its interior is en-
tirely covered with th«) names of the
men who were inmates during the
terrible struggle. While th« building
is being razod every bit of material
will be numbered ami photographs
will be taken at every stag<i o( the
work as a guido to the workinea iu
rebuilding.

Remarkable, But True.

On Saturday evening, Jan. 23, last,
Conductor Ho wen's freight train,
drawn by engine 751, Kngineer P. 11.
Masterson, while coming east pulled
in at the Conemaugh middle siding
iu order to allow fast line west to
pass. While the train was on the
siding the car inspectors passed over
it and made the customary examina-
tion. When they camo back to the
conductor one of them informed him
that he was short one truck. Mr.
Bowen could not understand this,but
on making a second examination it
was found that a loaded box car in
the middle of the train was minus a
truck, and was being held up only by
the coupling which was attached to
the other car A further search was
made for the truck, but without suc-
cess that night. Next morning it was
found between the two main track*
near the Johnatown bridge. The
train bad gone several miles without
it. it had jumped out from under the
car and bad struck the ground in such
a manner as to allow trains,both east
and west, to pass it without molesta-
tion. This is a remarkable story,but

: it is a true one nevertheless.-Altoona
I Tribune.

?Necessities we must have, and a

cook-stove ia one of tbem Chris.
Stock has handled and sold Bradley's
well known Stoves and Ranges for
over 18 years in Butler. By calling
at No. Bfl, S. Main St, you can see
a store-room well tilled with the
lutest improved Stoves and Ranges,
and a complete stock of Tin and Gran-
ite Ware, Cutlery, and everything in
the Housekeeping line. llis prices
are among the lowest. A cull will
convive ydu.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Obituary.

ALLEGHENY Towssair.
D ed ? Jmuary, 15tb, ISSS, at his

residence in Allegheny tp, Aran thus
11 Cirnahan, in tbe 53d year bis age
Mr. Carnahaa was a member of the
Presbyterian church for twenty-five
years, part of this time a rating El-
der. He had beeu for five years a

«reat sufferer which be endured with
Christian patience. His faith was so
firmly fixed in Jesus that he believed
that his nPQctions, though] at times
hevere, were l'gbt compared with
tbe eternal stlory that was in store
for him in tbe mansions of rest. Tbe
deceased leaves a wife, two daugh-
ters, a widowed mother, and brothers
and sisters to mourn his loss; but the

loss to the devout wife and two
daughters cannot be estimated. Dear
friends, you can apply the language
of Paul, in regard to him who is
"asleep in Jesus," that he was "stead-
fast, immovable, always abounding in
tbe work of the Lord." Dear friends
you have the sympathy of tbe entire
community, J. T.

FEB. 4th, 1888.

North Washington Reras.

FEB 1, 1888
EDS CITIZEN:?Miss Alice Delo,

formerly of this place but now a resi-
dent of Saltsburg, Indiana Co., Pa.,
also a graduate of Tbiel College,
Greenville, Pa., delivered her lecture
on "Mary, Queen of Scots," iLst er-
ening in the Lutheran church of this
place While tbe audieuce in num-
bers wis not all that could have been
desired; yet the lecture was well de-
livered, Bubject beautifully delineated,
and highly instructive as also enter-
taining.

With Miss Delo's fine voice, dis-
tinct articulation, winning grace,
ease of maaners on the platform, and
also her interesting subject, she cer-
tainly bids fair for promotion as a lec-
turer.

We would say to all interested and
others who desire to become interest-
ed in the history of the 16th century
in Scotland and England, do not tail
to heat MiiS Del > if opportunity
offers R. B S.

Evans City Items.

EVANS CITT, FEB. 7, 1888

EDS CITIZEN: On Saturday last
they struck the pay streak iu a new
we'l on the Win. Gearing farm in
Forward twp., and the indications
are that, she will make a fair well
She showed some oil and gas and tbe
drill was stopped until connections
could bj made with pipe liues.

Ou last Wednesday Mrs. Gibson,
who has been living here for the last
two \ears, died. Her remains were
taken to Allegheny City for burial

On the same day, Gilbert Behan,
aged about years, died at tbe resi-
dence of his parents in Jackson twp
He was buried in Evans City.

Fred Matbay sold bis dwelling
bouse in Evans City to David Sims,
for $9OO. Mr. Matbay contemplates
buildiug a new residence this
spring.

J. A. Baer <fe Co , our accommodat-
ing druggists, hare removed their
drug store to Independence, Ohio,
where they will locate for a while.

Henry Young ia busy at the foun-
dation of his store-room an be wished
to occupy it by the firßt of April.

L. Honadle, the Republican Co.
Committeeman of this place started
today on hia western trip to Cali-
fornia aud Oregon.

L
%*

A Minister Dead in the Snow.

SOMERSET, PA., February I.?Rev.
Cornelius Birkley, an aged minister
of the German Baptist Church, was
yesterday found dead in a field on his
farm halfway between the country
road and his house. He had been in
Somerset on Saturday, and in the
evening started home on the sled of
?John Bruner, a neighbor. His home
is about seven miles from Somerset
and half a mile from Bruner's. When
he reached Bruner's barn Mr. Birkley
said he would take the near cut
across the fields to his home. The
snow was very deep and the weather
was intensely cold with a heavy
wind. Not reaching home a search
was made, which resulted in the find-
ing of the lifeless body lying face
downward in the snow. Mr Birkley
was about 10 years of age and was a

prominent minister for mauy years in
the German Baptist Church.

A Church Dedicated by a
Woman.

The I'rotestant Methodist Church
of Cantou, Kan ,

lately erected a
handsome new church building, and
invited the Rev. Annie 11. Shaw to
dedicate it. They asked her whether
the could not also help them to raise
the five-hiindr<*d-dollar debt on the
church. Misa Shaw said she had no
experience in raising money, but she
would do what she could Accord-
ingly, when she came to speak, she
told the people that sho should not
think of offering any friend a gift
with a mortgage on it, and she
thought the debt of five hundred
ought to be paid offbefore they offer-
ed that church to God. The money
was raised then and there, the debt
paid off, aud Misa Shaw dedicated a

church with no mortgage on it, Tbia
is believed to be the first orthodox
church ever dedicated by a woman
Woman.Journal

Fooled With A Lion.

LONDON, Feb 4 ?At the conclus-
ion of a performance at Lowry's Mu-
sic Hall, in Dublin, last night, Mile.
Senide, one ofthe performers, placed
her head in a lion's mouth for the
purpose of having her photograph
taken in that position.

A sudden Hash of light caused the
beast to close his jaws, and be retired
growling to the corner of bis cage
dragging his halpless victim with
him. Then be shook the girl violent-
ly, tearing her bare breast with bis
claws.

The attendants at once sprang
toward the cage and attacked the
lion with irons and finally succeeded
iu beating him off Mile Senide was
removed to her lodgings and medical
aid summoned. Her neck, shoulders,
breast, and one arm are terribly lacer-
ated, but she ia still alive.

?New line ofkid gloves, cashmere
gloves, silk mittenß. wool mittens,
muffs, Ac.

L. STEIN & SON'*

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, heat in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
uo equal. For sale by J, C REDICK,

2-18-Htn, Ho, 6, N. Main St.
Butler, Fa.

Ownership of a Dead Man.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 2. Nathaniel
Clark, of McK*eaport. in this county,
b ught a lot iu the Versailles Cem-
etery in 135f>. In it be interred bit
fir»t wife and several childreu In
1872 he died, after having married a
.-econd time, and. according to bis
wish,was buried in tbe same lot. Ilia
body romained there for fourteen
years though in ISS3 aa attempt was
made to remove it,hut was not persist-
ed in on account of the opposition of

lu 1886 Mrs Mary Clark,
the widow of the dead tnan,succeeded
in having tbe body of her husband ex-
humed aud secretly removed to her
own lot Clark's children,by his first
wife, found the open i?rave Weeks af-
terwards, and notified the cemetery
authorities to put the body back iu its
first resting place, aud engaged Un-
dertaker Hunter to take charge of the
removal. Mr. Hunter,howover.when
he went to do so was told by Super-
intendent Black that he had authority
to arrest any one who attempted to
take the bodv.

Snit was entered by the children
against the second wife, and to-day it
was decided in the Pittsburg courts
that tbe rights and duties of the wid-

j ow over tbe remains terminated with
their burial. The disposal of the re-

mains then belong* to tbe next ofkin.
The Master held that the stealth and
secrecy used by Mrs. Clark indicated
that she was aware her act was unjus-
tifiable He recommended that a de-
cree be issued to compel the defend-
ants to replace the body in its first
grave and pay $4OO for the damage to
the lot.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That there is a demand for
brick?-

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders.best in the world. A
sure and ppeedy cure for heaves,
eoujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. RKDICK,
2183 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Nice line of trimmings for Christ-
mas trees at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Mixed candy by the barrel for
the Holidays at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Splendid assortment of toboggan
caps and Tam O'Sbanters at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place

to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Great reduction in cloaks to re-
duce stock at

L. STUN & SON'S.

?Silk mufflers, cashmere mufflers,
large stock and low prices at \ i

L, STKIN & SON'S.

?That tbe candidates for asssessor
are active?-

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to tbe City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?L. STEIN <k SON, NO. 8. N. Main
St., are offering special bargains in
cloaks and dress goods in order to re-
duce stock previous to taking stock.
Call and examine goods.

Bargains'
For tbe next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices ou all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen apholstered parlor suite
from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $-1,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to $3O.
Tabes from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $l6 per

set.
Secretaries from $l6 to $4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,, Butler, Pa.

?That the Lenton season fast ap-
proaches?

?Qo to W. M. Rombach's, if jou
want bargains. He is selling out his
stock of musical instruments, guns,
revolvers, tobacco and cigars at
cost.

Home Made Bread.
From the best family floor, and

baked in an oven, can always be had
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. 98 N. Wash-
ington St Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

Fresh Oysters.

New York couDts, and extra select
tub oysters received daily at

TATE'S Restaurant.
Fine Bilk umbrellas wth gold

and silver heads at
L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?That the lecture season is fairly
opened?-

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?Linen handkerchiefs, lace hand-
kerchiefs, silk handkerchiefs and
mufflers at '

L STEIN <ST SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairß, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER Bao's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The best fresh and canned Call-
forpia fruits for the Holidays, at
Morrison's City Bakery.

?That her monkey-skin boa is
quite a la-la?-

.?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Btews.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Full line of candieß and nuts for
the Holidays at Morrison's City Bak-
ery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Try ' Our own Special" the best
toby that can be made, at So, 7, N.
Main St.

?That valent nes tie prettier than
fcver befdpfc ?

?That tbe latest bit of slang is
"There yon are"?

?That winter's spinal columi
seems to be fractured?-

?That tbe street crossings are
very dirty?iwfully dirty?-

| ?That tbe small boy plugs you in
j the eye with a snow ball?-

?That strawberries are 18 cents
j a piece, and if yon want to buy a box

I you have to mortgage your hous«,
I that is provided you ain't a plumber.

Removal.
Mr Jacob Boos has reDted the

beuntiful store-room on S. Muin St
lately erected by Mr. John Sieir, and
will occupy it by the first of March

He proposes keeping a first-class
grocery and will have all the facilities
for doing so, and in the meantime will
sell groceries cheaper than ever at the
old place.

Monument Association.
The Executive Committee of the Butler couu-

ty Soldiers .Monument Association invites Archi-
tect and Designer* ot monuments to .tend tUeni
designs of monuments, stating dimensions,
materials and estimate o! cost.

Alldesigns should be sent to the Secretarv
before Feb. 22.18»5.

H. C. HKIXEMAN, Pres.
W. C. THOMPSON, Sec'y.

it

HAVE YOU been to our
store ? if not come, it will pay
you, scores of people who have
been heretofore dealing else-
where. now buy the r goods of
us and are well pleased with
the change. No old stock, hut
a nice cheerful room, Fresh
pure Drugs and everything of
the very best, our trade is in-
creasing daily and our efforts
to give the people of this
county u first class store is
being appreciated. We have
a bright, cheerful room and no
expense will be spared to se-
cure the of everything.
Physicians Prescriptions will
always receive special atten-
tion, as well as tilling family
receipes, none but pure Drugs

I dispensed Anything bearing
our name will be guaranteed
just aa represented. We are
determined to make our store
headquarters (or even/thing in
the Drug line that the people
of Butler and vicinity may
need. If we do not have
what you want we will
get »t for you on short
notice. Country Physicians
and merchants will find it to
their advantage to call and see
us. No trouble to show goods.
Respectfully, C: JS. BOYD,
Druggist, Diamond Block, But-
ler, Pa.

Your Generous Trade

Shows You Like It.

The stores aren't alike!
stores of a kind aren't alike!
every clothing store isn't a
store that sells nothing but
reliable clothing!

Reliable clothing/ why
that's the only kind you want

to buy! Nobody would ac-
knowledge selling any other!
But there's a bigger profit in
what isn't.

There's a way to make ev-
erybody sure it's reliable ! It's
no hardship to do it ifit is! Tell
the quality plainly ! Give a
guarantee with it. Take it
back if the buyer gets home
anil is dissatisfied with it! That's
our way of saying to you?

Thin is reliable!
It's better than a ream of

newspaper words to make the
costomer secure f Undersell us
in prices who can ! We'll be
under there, and head of our
business on every other point.

Nearly 1,000 styles of goods
for selection.

J. I. PATTERSON,
The One Price Clothier and

Gent's Furnisher, 2'J, Alain St.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
Allkinds of wood turning don* to order, also

Decorated mid rarved wood-work, audi a*

Casing, <'onier btboks, Panels and all kinds of
faucy wood-work for Inside Uecorntiou of
tioiuws.

CALLAND SKK SAMPLES.
Something oew aud attractive. AJ*<>

FURNITURE
at lowest cash prices.

Store at Vo. 10, X. Malu litre.'t.
Kactory at NO. JO, K. WaiUlatftnu . tieet.

BCTLEH, I'KNNA.

Flare to ueurc a thorough HutlneM Education, or
Imone no Kiprrt Bhurtluad ud Tjr»» Writer, or

mjim
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder liever varies. A marvel oi
purity, elrtiictb and wfi<>le.,uic>>ci--. Voiu
jconoiuical fiat i}«?\u25a0 n-Jm >v \u25a0 kind*, and .in

not be -old in c-oiti:>»-i \u25a0'. io i with tl.e niuliitra
ol id «.- tesi«, short v., vim.a or
powder*. Sold only in i ans.

ROYAL, UAKINti I'OWDER CO.,
10S Wall Si reel N. Y.

MARSHAL'S "SALST
By virtue of a writ of liv:ri facias issued

out of the Circuit Court of sh« United States
for tli» Western District of Pennsvlvauia.and
to me directed, I will espi-i t > I'ublic Sale,
at the United States Mar>hai's olliee in tha
city of Pittsburg, Pa , n.i Friday, the I'd day
of March, 183S, at 11 o'clock, a m., all the
right, title, claim and interest "if

Matthew SVlcOoHough,
of, in and to the folio.vin.; described proper-
ty, to-wit: All that esrtaia lot, piece or
parcel of land, situate 111 the towuship ol
Worth, county of Butler, :md Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and bounded und
described as follows; iJeginiiin;» at a post,
the southwest corner of said tract, theuce bv
lands of James McClyuionds north two and
one- half decrees wk, on e hundred and thir-
ty-two 113s!) jercl.ts to a piist; thence by
lands of Wm.Hockeiiberry n»rtL eighty-eight
degrees east one hundred and thirty-nine
and eight-tenths (139..5> porches to a post,
thence by lands of Sic«y sod Robert
Walters south, two aud one-half decrees east,
one huudred and thirty perches to a post,
thence by lands of Jacob Cooper and Geo.
Sicey south, eighty-ei,'!it degrees west, one
hundred and thirty-uiue aud cigh l-ienitis
(139.5) perches to a post, the place of begin-
ning. Containing one hundred and fifteen
(115) acres and fifty-two (52) perches strict
measure; together with the appurtenances,
privileges,liberties, rights aud improvements
thereunto belonging. the improvements
thereon consisting of a two-story frame
dwelling house, frame barn, sheds, a good
orchard, &e.

Seized aud taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Matthew MeCntlougti at the suit of
I'he Mutual Life Insurance Company of

New York.
GLO. W. MILLER,

1.8. .Vlarsbal.
Marshal's Oifice, Pittsburg, Pa., Fet». 7, ISSB.

Estate of E, C. McCurdy.
LATE Of BUFFALO IWP. IJKC'D.

Letters ol administration on the estate of
Mr. K. 0. Mcl'nrdy, late of Buffalo tp, But»
ler, county, l'a.. having been granted to th«
under*..meo, all persons Knowing themselves
mdebte>Uo fie above csi i.iu art* re»iue» ted to
make immediate payment aud any having
claims against .said estate wiil present theui
dnly authenticated for settlement.

S. W. McL'irdy, Adtu'r.
Crafton, P. 0., Allegheny Co., Pa.

Road Reports.
Notice Is her.tjy giv a t'aat 'iic following

road reports li*v,' i)-vn continue I nisi br (Lie
Court ami will (m pr.'s-ated ou the tlrst Wed-
nesday of March, i,ei:i;,' the 7;;» day of t lie
month. less. If no exceptions aro tiled iliev win
bo confirmed absolutely.
li D No. 2 Sept. sessions. :<n7. County bridge

In Meld: s-.v ip over Au 1. r.s.v.i s run at ine
place where tiio puoii ? hi«nw >y. ljaiingfrom
ul> 4.- Mills to Kvans City im> s', tne said An-
derson s run in the .own.-,li p afoicsaid. Dei. T
l»sr; rt'(.')rt »;f viewers u,e I ,vi,.h draft as fol-
low.-: i'u ? bridge proposed i-, n??vessary, audwillrequire motv expense tUuiis reasonable
Clio township t.f Middlesex sho'iki bear, and did
locate the site th'-r -of 'm tins.-iu, location of
road. No change is neces ary la tour eor bvd
of roitii. Court, directs iioacu to t>e given ac-
cording to rules of court. !ivthkCourt,

15 D N0.3 Sfpt. s, slous INS7. Public road from
a point in Wiuileld tp, Uuikr couuii, i'a, oil a
puhiic road U.iowu as the Delano and Coyles-
vlile public road where lands of Airs. Carollno
keel; and Eberhart l.aug Join lo a point In said
towns iipand public road ie iding truinthe Kreo-
port pike lo said Delano and Coyle.svUie public
road, wte'ro lands of tuiarus Dutf/ ana Win
Denny Join. Dee. 3 l<sr. report o. viewers IlleJ
as follows: We arc of opinion that the road
prayed lor is neevs-sarv aud hav;- :i -refore view-
ed and laid oul tne value for public use aud re-
port the iirobuMe cost of making road to be
tweuty-llve dollars and said cost, In our estima-
tion. should be borne hy the tow nship. No dam-
ages assessed. Approved, aud tlx width of road
at Xlfeet. Notice to oe ?lveii ae -ordtng to rules
of court- UV Tun c'ot'KT.

Butler Comity SS.
Certified rroin Cue n*cord tills itli day of I'yb-

ruary. lims.
UKI'BKN MeELVAIN. Cleric Q sj

Final Accounts.
Notice Is hereby Riven Hinttin- following ac-

counts have been tiled In i!i" oi"il \u25a0>' of the |»ro-
thonotury of the Court of Common i'leas of Hur-
ler county and that tiie m nil.- will !> ? presented
to said < ourt for confirmation an 1 allowance on
Ist Wednesday of March. A 1». i-.ss:

Final account of James Hesselgeswer and
David ex'rs of Kobe ft Hesselges-
ser, assignee, d-'c'tl, of .1 i' tialhrivth, (AtV 1'
No sou Dec. term ls"s.)

Final account of 1111 Vincent, committee of
Amanda K Dlven, a lunatic. (At u S l> No. <i
Dec. term l*?.i.

Final account of \V II Orr. committee of John
Snyder, a lunatic, (At M s 1). No i':' .limn term
IHHH

Final account of W S Wnldron assignee of
Robert s Mrkerfor the benefit ofcredit jrs. (At
M S I) No JI June term, |vi:

Final account of M \ (ireer committee of Ana
Cypher, a lunatic. (At M s l>. No f., Sept. term,
1885). J W BKOtVN, l'roth'y.

BUTLER MARKETS.

1he following are tlio selling price* of mer-
chants of this place :

Apples, per bushel, 50 to 00
Butter, per pound, 30 to 28 ets.
Beans, per qt. H to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 7 to 12 cts.
Candles, mold, 11 to 15. ots.
Carlion oil, 10 to 15ct.s.
Cheese, 12 to 18 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to ."0. e.ts.
Coffee, Ilio, 2." cts.
Coffee, .lava, 35 etc.
Cofl' Koasted, 25 to SO cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2ti els.
Eggs, 2."> cts.

Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to sii.
Floor, per sack, $1.25 to il.tio..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds. Si 25.
Feed, brau, por 100 I!>h. $1.15.
Grain, wheat per bushel. !K).

Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 45ots
Grain, corn per bushel 65 cts.
Clovet seed Large, $5.7b per bu-.be!.
Clover seed Small, $5.50 per bushel.
Timothy seed, iJ 10 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 14 cts.
Honey,2o cts.
Hay, $l2 .
Shoulders, 10 eU,
Bacon, IS cte.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound. 2 cts.
I'otatoes, new, IK) cu Bushel.
Rice, 8 to 10 et.s.

Sugar, bard, X cts.
coffee, 7 cts.

Sugar, raw, <>i eta.
Houfi, 5 to 10 cts.

Salt, per barrel, $1.25,
Tea( Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to fK)

Tea, Japan, etc., :<0 to (JO cts.
Tea, Breaktast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, « els.

Biickwne.it Flour, 2.80 cts. perewt.
turnips, 50 cts. per bu.
Sweet Potatoes, 50 cts. per pk.
Cranberries, 15 els. per qt.

M.F.&M, Marks
Invite your inspection ol their
stock of FALL and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always
FRESH AND COMPLETE.

Life Saved and Hcaith Re
otnrnrl bv tiHliifHoW<-r'<. Coil l.lrrr Oil :iml
aIUI CU 3|i:lt. A Certain ivni'Uy for < on-
sumptlon. It'one Ills. AKthi.i'i. ; i. rofula and all
throat artn lung i.lsci>sob. Prepares! so us 10 be
quite palatable.

Ask for lUiivr'tCoil 1.1-t (111 led Mail. 11
not Mildby Druggist,vtKm to tin. Mnuutarturui-s

JOHN ( . i;iKEl< A ( 0..
«;is niiifrt *7., n»ru.

Widow's Apjprafsmeqis.
The followinr appraismeati of personal

| property ami real estate set apart for the ben-
' efit of the widows «f decedents have been lil-
j ed in the office «f the Clerk of the Orphan's
1 Coortof Butler County, Pa, as follows:

Conrad F, Bhodw $3OO 00
John Hall 257 Oil
R >bert Foray the 300 M
James Dunoan 3<JO o<>
Renrv Stehle 300 C»

. JoliaStarum oUO VJ
Jacob Oarlaob, Br 300 00

AU persons interested in the ab)ve apprais-
ement will take aotice, that thev will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of flutter ema-
ty on Wednesday the 7th day March, I#5S, for

I confirmation absolutely.
R UREN MnE LVAlN,Clerk O. C.

ReIGiSTER'S NOTICES?"^
The Register hereby g'vei notice that the

, follow!:ie accountsof Execn ors, Adniiulstra-
.ors an 1 tiiiardians have bt*en filed m Ins otlluo
according to law. aud wilt bo pieseute:! f>
t ouri for coullrraatiou and allowance on Wed-
i est ay. tbe Bth day of March. A. D., 18S3, at 3
i 'clock p.m. of said day.

I. Final a 'count of J N Fulton, surviving
adm'r »f J Q Flick, dee'd. late of Clinton twp.
Notice is given that J N Fulton will in ike ap-
i Ilea ion to be discnarged at time ot' cj.iflrma-
tlon of this a -count.

j -J. Fir.st and tlual account of Dennis Mcßride
; adm'r ot Auarew Mcßrlde, dee'd, late of Ciear-
i tie'.d tp.
I a. Final account of Wm M Glenn, ex'r of An-
I c'rew M Christy, dee d, late of Cherry tp,

1 Final account ef J W Gibson. tru -tee of the
< late of James H Xuorapson. dee d, luce of Clavtp.

5. Final account of Julia McLaughlin, adm'rx
<1 Bernard McL.uighliu, dee'd, late of Falrview
I P.

t;. Final account of Wm Campbell, ex'r ol
J»s (J Campbell, dee'd, late of Butler boro.

7. rmal account ot J C Wweeuey. adni'r ofPatrick fweeaev, dee'd, 1 ite of Cle rlleld tp.
Final account of James vv nso,i, guardian ot

the estate of Albert G f'roil,minor cbild of John
J.Ctoll dm- d late of Brad< tp.

#. First. Ilnai aud dis rioat.. ual account of F
H Dombaugh. ex'r of Naucy Uuuter. dee'd, Uw
ol Forward tp.

to. First and lliialaccount of Bimon Young,
ex'r of Thomas Klcbards, dec'l. late of Centre
tP

11, First and Anal account of Henrv Freshkorn
ex'r of Wm. Freshkorn. dee'd late ot Jackson
tp.

12. Final and distribution account ot Elizabeth
Ruketts. ex'r of Nancy Kleketts. dee d, late of
Dmieg a tp.

13. First and final account of Ferd Relber,
guardian of Charles B Spang, minor child ofJ R Spang, deo'd, late of Butler horo.

14. First and final account of N MKirkland,
acting ex'r of J HMuder, dee'd, late of Win-
tleM tb.

15 UniU account of AbnerJ Patton. adm'r of
Samuel Love, dee'd, late ol Summit tp.

lti. First and ttnal account of John Wlse.adm'rof l am tne Wise, dee'd. late Butler boro.
17. Final account of John Wise, adm'r D.B.N,

of Leonard Wise, dee'd, late Kutler boro.
18. First and final accouii: of "Carolina Wise

adin'rx ol Wise, dee'd late of Butler
boro. as filea by John Wise, adm'r of CarolineWise, now deceased.

in. Final and distribution account of Geo
I iislikoru and Win Frlshkorn, ex'rs of PeterFrishkorn, dee'd, late of 7.- lienoplt boro.

w. Final account of Bridget K Shields andSusannah Little, ex'rs of Margant McKeever,
dee'd. late of Donegal tp.

21. Final account of A'e\ Stewart, guardian
of the estate of Joaeph White, miuor son of
Newton White, dee'd.

22. First and final account of G W Hays, ex'rof Wm Thompson, dee'd. lateof Middlesex tp.
2U. Final and dlatlrbutlou account of Wm,

Humphrey, ex r of wm Williams, dee'd, lateof
Portersvllle boro.

-t Final account of Jane Blakely. dee'd, late

Suardlan of Harvey Blakely. a minor child of
ewis Blakely. dec d. as stated by H 1 Cookson.adm'r ot said Jane Blakely.

Final account ot H I Cookson, adm'r or
Jane Blakely. dee'd late of Cranberry twp.

26. Final account of A M Frederick, guardian
of I'hllip Kramer, minor cnlld of Philip Kramerdee'd. late of Donegal twp.

27. First and tlual account of J E Miller,adm'r
C T Aof susaunah Chambers, dee d late ot Al-
legheny twp. \

2s. First and final account of J E Miller,adm'r
of James II Chambers, dee'd. late or Allegheny
twp.

29. First, partial and distribution account ot
J C Klskadden, adm'r of K1 en Klskiddeu. dee'd,
late of AUengbeuy twp.

30. First, partial account of W D Brandon,
adm'r of J wIrwin dee'd, late of Butler boro:

31. First partial account of J 8 Kiesier, ex'r of
Jacob Klesterdee'd, late ot Slippervrock twp.

32. Final account or Harriet wolford and F.H Monnle, adm'rs of John Wolford, dee d, late
or Donegal twp,

33. Final account of W J Burton, adm'r of
Thomas Burton.dee'd late ot I'ann twp.

!w. Final account of W J Coopor. ex rof Katy
Cooper dee'd, late of Jefferson twp.

33. Partial account or Emillne Stoughton and
John II Wigton, ex'rs of John Wlgton, dee'd, law
or Brady twp.

;ti. Final account of Fred Bauman. and J H
Bauman. ex'rs of John C Bauman. dee'd, late
of JelTarson twp.

37. Final and distribution account of JohnRoliner. ex'r of Robert Forsvtbe dee'd, late or
Adams twp.

38. Third partial account or Mrs Adeline Wal-
lace and James Wallace,ex'rs or the last willof
Francis Wallace, dee'd, late of Zellenople l'a.s:» Final account or James Barr. guardian of
J W Stauge. minor child of Adam S'.aug'o, dee d
late or Adams twp.

40 First and final account of Michael Abli.guardian of Margar t Klien Ash, minor child of -

Sarah Ash. dee'd late of Oakland twp.
41, Flual accouht of J N Cubblson. admY of

James M White, dee'd. late of Venango twp,
Notice is given that the administrator will ap-

Elv lor his discharge at the time or presenting
is account.

n. A. ATRES, Register.
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